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CORRESPONDENCE.

BRITISH COLUMBIAN HYMENOPTERA.

Dear Sir,-I wish to acknowledge through the pages of Tne Cer.rl_
DrAN ENToMoLocrsr the following type specimens of British columbian
Hymenoptera, which will form a valuable addition to the Society,s collec_
tion, from the Rev. George W. Taylor, of Victoria, B. C. :

ft/zneumon Vancouaerienszs, prov.. Caw. ENr..
Platltsoma (nov. gen.) til,ialis, prov., ,,

Limneria comllacta, Prov,, rl

Mesolelltus lfasciatus, Prov., rl

P/rylar pacificus, Prov., ,l

Phltla* niger, Prov,, ,l

xvll., p, r14.
,' r 15.

rr If6.
rr I 16,

rt lIJ.
rr lIl.

The types of Mesoleptus ifasciatus and phlta* pacifcuswere unruckiry
injured in transmission, but the others are in good order. This donation
was announced at the last annual meeting, but was omitted from the
report of the meeting published in THn cer. Enronro,-ocrsr. r take
this opportunity of drawing the attention of our members to the imoort-
.ance of following Mr. Taylor,s example in presenting to the Society types
of new species, or unique specimens, so that they may be ptaced in a
position of safety, and at the same time may be accessible for examination
by all. we have at present the finest collection of canadian insects
extant' and it is to the advantage of all of us to add to it and make it as
perlect as possible. we have a commodious museum and good cabinets,
so that all donations wilr be properly cared for and wilr ne lighty prized.

Jeuos Fr.rrcnen, president Ent. Soc. Ont.

NORTH AMERICAN BUTTERFLIES.

Dear sirr-rn Mr' w. H. Edwards' last catalogue of the Diurnal
I-epidoptera of America north of Mexico, is given, orr-prg", go_gr, a list
of species formerly credited to the North Americun fairnu, but which he
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omits for want of authentication'
find the following:

Caltidrytas ciPris, Fab'
GonePterYr mcerula, Fab'
Terias e/at/t'ea, Cram.
Megistanis aclzeront a, E ab'

Aganisthos orion, Fab'

Among the sPecies so enumerated I

Now I have specimens of ali of these species which I purchased a few

years ago from Mr. Herman Strecker, the locality in which theF,'were

i"ten nJ;rrg given by him as Texas. Now as it is of course inconceivable 
- r

that an Entomologist of Mr. Strecker's standing would attach 
-" 

fe1:: tcl-

cality to a specimen in order to sell it, I trust that Mr' Edwards will in-

clude these'species in his next catalogue'

H. H. LvM'lN, Montreal'

LEPIDOPTEROUS LARVA.

Dear Sir,-In response to the very interesting communication on'

page r24 of volume xviii. of Tne Ceneor^s'u ENtotuoLoGIST' I would

itig." to the two lady Entomologists that the larva is very probably that

of-iire Birch Dagger (Alatela aut/inam') It is certainly, I think' that

of one of the Dagger M-oths, and, i; there is a variation in the color of the

iufts from puUfisfred descriptions by Mr' Thaxter, perhaps it is not enough

to suspeci a different species. I need not add that it gives me great

pl.u.nr. to see the interest which our ladies take in the study of Ento-

ioology, nor how very much we owe to them aheady, as Mr' Edwards has

."".iiy shown in the story of the discovery of the Aphid-feeding lawa

of thaiinteresting butterfly, Feniseca Targuinius' fn my earliest papers

I referred to the important discoveries of women in a science which needs

delicate powers of observation and handling' From Madam Merian to

our own;ay, the 'list widens gloriously, and I often wish that the names

and addresses of all the lady workers in America could be got together'

When I come home again I mean to try and secure them for publication'

and I hope (as every one must away from home) that the-.day will be

soon. A' R' GnorE, Bremen' GermanY'
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